
 

Laura Phelps is a national women’s speaker, writer, and ministry coordinator. Author 
of her first book Victorious Secret: Everyday Battles And How To Win Them (2018, 
OSV) Laura shows women how to put on their spiritual armor, face the daily battle, 
and win. A blogger and social media contributor at Walking With Purpose, her written 
work has also appeared in various online outlets, including Catholic Mom, Holy 
Family, and Take-Out Magazine. Laura’s passion is fierce, her devotion to our Blessed 
Mother strong, and her message simple: you can not outrun your cross, so you might 
as well start carrying it. Laura lives with her husband Nick, four children, and a 
menagerie of pets, in Newtown, CT. 

For more information on Laura, go to lauramaryphelps.com

Laura Phelps is first and foremost, a beloved daughter of God, who needed to crash 
and burn before realizing it. Rescued by Jesus and determined to lead women to 
their true identity in Christ, Laura is an authentic, relatable, and passionate national 
women’s speaker, who preaches with grit, wisdom, and humor.  Author of her first 
book Victorious Secret: Everyday Battles And How To Win Them (2018), published by 
Our Sunday Visitor, Laura shows women how to put on their spiritual armor and face 
the fight everyday. A blogger and social media contributor at Walking With Purpose, 
her written work has also appeared in various online outlets, including Catholic Mom, 
H o l y Fa m i l y , Ta k e - O u t M a g a z i n e , a n d h e r o w n p e r s o n a l w e b s i t e , 
lauramaryphelps.com. Laura’s passion is fierce, her devotion to our Blessed Mother 
strong, and her message simple: you can not outrun your cross, so you might as well 
start carrying it.  She will make you laugh out loud, bring you to tears, and long for a 
deeper relationship with Jesus. Laura lives with her husband Nick, four children, and a 
menagerie of pets, in Newtown, CT. 

For more information on Laura, go to lauramaryphelps.com
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@laura_m_phelps • Instagram 
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